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Mission Statement:  We will share the love of Jesus Christ and transform lives by creating 
deep, meaningful relationships with God and one another.   

 

 

Pastor’s Note 
 

Several years ago a good friend gave me a framed quote by author and theologian Frederick Buech-
ner. In the intervening years since I received it, it has set on my desk, on a bookshelf, on a window 
ledge and on a side table. I recently moved it from what had been a temporary place for the last few 
months to its more permanent place on the top of my bedroom dresser. It is now among the first 
things I see/read in the morning and among the last things I see/read at night. I’ve decided a twice a 
day reminder of the message is probably a good thing for me.  
 
Buechner writes,  

Listen to your life. See it for the fathomless mystery that it is. In the boredom and pain of it no 
less than in the excitement and gladness: touch, taste, smell your way to the holy and hidden 
heart of it because in the last analysis all moments are key moments, and life itself is grace.  

 
I hope to see you soon,  
 
Eric  

 
Join us for an ONLINE VBS June 14-18! We want to care for and protect our vol-
unteers and kids by hosting VBS in a free, online format this year. We'll do all we 
can to help each other find joy and strength in this special week! Here's how to 
join in:  
 

1. Register at https://2020.cokesburyvbs.com/AldersgateWestDesMoines. Regis-
tering helps us ensure we have enough supplies for everyone. Invite a friend to 
join us for VBS, too!  

2. Pick up your VBS supplies from Aldersgate or West Des Moines United Methodist Church 
on Friday, June 12.  
3. Starting on June 14, head to our web pages for videos that will guide you through each day's 
Bible story and VBS activities.  

 

Questions? Contact Megan Stange (Aldersgate UMC) at megan@aldersgatedsm.org or Morganne 
Reinboldt (West Des Moines UMC) at mreinboldt@wdmumc.org.  

This week’s online worship service will be available Saturday, 
May 16that 5:00 pm.  You are welcome to tune in anytime. 

We will be recognizing the graduating senior class this 
Sunday! 

On Sunday at 10:00 am Megan will provide a Zoom gathering 
for any families of individuals that would like to join.   
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74865244527?pwd=T0hia0ZIOGg2OXI2bkRLTW05bEtwQT09 
 

Meeting ID: 748 6524 4527 
Password: 7BRbJi   

Scripture Readings for Sunday May 17th 
Acts 1:1-14; Psalm 68:1-10, 32-35; 1 Peter 4:12-14; John 17:1-11  

this 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EtNXM5L8xJHMtDzgu6v7TjBuTCrdl_-5vstzNZJH_wjUcRfgBrdrzzORasY1wGbo_DlaCoC9PQtOERRGH18f8kD8--xPtZVVj8LtX0cvkys8w8_TnTN46Qtp-ojJ9isQwBrGiOKa5GQjAu7L51kSkNoaFlZ01eMAjA50b27g8tMPBj62_ovaDg==&c=g1bcxNmHEOrQzPgXTnIzk4vWB45sHog6_wgi74QWJ
mailto:megan@aldersgatedsm.org
mailto:mreinboldt@wdmumc.org
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74865244527?pwd=T0hia0ZIOGg2OXI2bkRLTW05bEtwQT09


Ways to Give When We Can’t be in 

Church 

 Mail  3600 75th Street, Urbandale IA 50322 

 Online  www.aldersgatedsm.org/give 

 Automated reoccurring transfer from your bank 

 Drop off  in the outside mail box next to the office door 

CHURCH STAFF                 515–278-0466 
Eric Guy                                  Lead Pastor 
                             eric@aldersgatedsm.org 
Megan Stange  Faith Formation Ministry Coor-

dinator                megan@aldersgatedsm.org 
 

Theresa Constable                    Office Manager 
                            theresa@aldersgatedsm.org 

Eve Copeland Clark   Music Ministry Coordinator 
                                         eve@aldersgatedsm.org 

Sunday Worship Celebration   9:30 AM  
Sunday School                           10:45 AM  
Nursery available during Sunday Service 

Please submit articles for 
the Newsletter to  

theresa@aldersgatedsm.org   

by Monday at noon for the fol-
lowing week. Please include a 
short description or explanation 
also include who—when and 
where. 

 Happy Birthday 

Katie Brown    5/24 

Derek Winchester  5/25 

Dave Wells    5/25 

Bob Keller     5/26 

Gary Evans    5/26 

Gary Thompson   5/27 

Long Term Facility Members: 

Russ Carey—Urbandale  

    Health Care 

Bob Keller—Wesley Acres 

Our Prayers: Dear Lord, we 
pray for our world in the midst of 
a global crisis. For the sick and 
infected. For the vulnerable and 
those with underlying health con-
ditions. For the mentally chal-
lenged and the homeless. For 
our medical professionals and 
the scientific community. For the 
essential work force and busi-
ness leaders.  For our local, 
state and national government 
and leaders. For our church and 
pastors. Help us to follow Jesus 
in this trying time. Amen. 

Thank you to all that sent me 
cards on my mom's recent pass-
ing.  Mom (Coletta Hitzel) had a 
full life: husband; 5 children; 8 
grandchildren; and 10 great-
grandchildren.  In fact, there are 
2 great-grandchildren on the 
way, and 1 is mine (just 
heard)!!  Bert Hitzel.  

The #IGiveUMC campaign invites people to make financial donations 

to local United Methodist churches in honor/memory of a loved one 

and their legacy of faith.  

This is a great way to social distance Memorial Day, or any upcoming 

special event. 

https://t.e2ma.net/click/ikw8cc/etc0qs/i8akuk

